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Mark Spector

Ned's
dilemma

Gee, Ned, the weekend is coming
up. What are you going to do?

I dan't know. Maybe l'il go to some
sports here on campus. I've neyer done
that before/'

Here's a schedule, Ned, it laoks lke
there's plenty ta do. "Wow. Hockey
both nights at 7:30. Buaketb, toc.
Hmm, sarne tine as the hockey. And
voleyba. if 1 want to see the Beau, and
the Pandas l'il have to go on... hmmm,
let's see. Oh, Friday night."

Weil, Ned, if you want ta tee ether
hockey or hoop you'd better go this
weekend because next weekend tbey'Ii
bath be on road trips. 0f course, if you
can wait for two weeks they'Ii bath be
back again.

There's very few Neds on this cam-
pus, as anyone who reads this section
semi-regularly wiII know

Sa why does the Addetcs Depart-
nient take the twa most popular teams
and square tbemn off against each other?

-Yt U 'WuI &Kd ,ernest reporter
tried ta flnd an answer ta that question.
Ail that he found out was something he
already knew: if someone, samewhere
slips up in the university sparts wôrld,
he needs not worry.

Everyone else wilI caver up for him.
Schedules are set a year in advance,

with priarity going ta hoop and volley-
bail because they share the same gym.
They have something called a five year
rotation sa that one school doesn't get
shafted every year. They also keep
changing the makeup of their sche.-
dules, thus throwîng any system out of
whack.

Other than that, nobady would corne
out and say that Athietîcs screwed up
last spring when the scheduies were
pushed through. But Athietics did screw
Up.

"lt's Up ta your Athletic Director or
you r representative at the Canada West
meetings ta get those things straight
before they even show up," says Ken
Oliyty, the basketball coach at the U.
of Lehxrlde who devised the current
draw. "And at the meetings sorneone
has ta point out 'Hey, this isn't going ta
be a great weekend for us. Maybe we
can make things change a ittle.bit with
the other schools'."

"Each A.D. has that responsibility ta
look at the schedule at his own school,"
concurs CWUAA Secret"r Treaure
Bus hpsn f rom his Vancouver office.

The U of A Athletics Department
wasn't looking. They.sure as heli wer-
en't pointing.

Now they are paying.
"We have lots of facilities ta enable us

ta shift things around a litde better
here," says Bob Steadward, aur A.D.
and representatîve at the meetings.
Men's Coordinator Jim Donlevy is
equaiiy ta biame.

But think of ail the money they're
savîng by ietting the football coach do
that job.

Steadward would go on ta describe
how the other littie institutions are
pushing the great big U of A around,
sandwiched (of course) between a lot of
Miracle Whip.

The Bears have preciaus few fans.
Naw they wyill have less.

"They're a bunch of intellects yet
they don't know their-- from page
four when it cornes ta making a sche-
dule," was how one Edmionton writer
put it as he boarded a flight for the Grey
Cup, thus mîtting the Golden Bear mI-e
tational that same weekend.

lt's true. He was rlght.
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in a time when a fan bastrouble
even remembering the colars of
the uniforms of tome of the teams
that rail inta town, it's aiways nice
ta know that the aid faithfuis stili
exist.

Since the CWUAA bas taken the
three vagabonds from the shakey
climes of the Greater Plans Athletic
Conference (Brandon, Manitoba,
and Regina) under its wing, and
with the puck program in Letb-
bridge stili wet behind the ears in
only their third year, sometimes it
takes a pair of aid rivais ta get a
team in that playoff spirit.

This weekend the Saskatchewan
Huskies corne ta town and find
tl'tmseives in an unfamiliar posi-
tion -~ two points in front of the
Golden Bears and in third place.

"Saskatchewan is neyer a given,
especially with them in third place
and us in fourth," says Bears goalie
Darren Turner. "Tbey've got tome
big strong players and they came
prepared to play. Sa do we."

But as familiar as Aberta may
have bécome with the green and
white clad Huskies -(the Golden
Bears are in their 74th seasan, and
the U of S bas been around for
about that long), sometbing that
theycç8t't be v"rysM td1s fightisq7"
for a payoff spot atth ijpoi nt in the~
seaton. The Bears have won their
league 40 times over the years, and
athough a piayoff herth sbould be
in store for tbemn this season,
nathing is signed, sealed, and
delivered.

With'12 games remaining they
trail first place Calgary by eigbt

points and Manitoba by seven,
whiIe the spectre of UBC remnains

tbree points back in fiftb.
fft's the fitst tirnesinoe lIve been

here that the playaffs have been
even remotely in doubt)," said five
year veteran Bill Anseil. #We're stili
confident that if notfirst we can still
finish in second or at ieast third."Splitting the series in Vancouver
with the Thunderbirds was a costly
factor however, as the other top
three clubs ail swept their games,
gaining a big two points each on
the Bears. With Otto Jelinek's
budget cuts the new piayoff format
will look like this: Coming ta
Edmonton in March for the CIAU
taurnament will be six teams in-
stead of four - four wil be confer-
ence winners (CWUAA, OUAA,
QUAA, and AUAA) with two mare
wild-cards if Alberta wins Canada
West, and only one if they don't.

But the job at hand is the Hus-
kies, and tbat'in itteif is no smail
task. They are led this year by a pair
of rookies, Ken Morrison (3rd in
league scoring, 18-18-36), and left
winger Adrian Sakundiak, (8tb,
14-16-30).

Morrison is a former 60 goal man
in Kamloops of the WHL that Clare
Drakeworked on over the sumrmer
ta corne play in Edmonton. "It was
the logical choice for him ta go
there," admits Drake. "Saskatoon is
his home town.» As for Sakundiak,
he earned' Player of the Week
honors, this past week after the
Huskies pounded Regina twice, 9-1
and 7-2, and he divided eigbt points
evenly between goals and assists in
the twa games.

He's gat one of the hardest wrist'.
shots in the league, and after seeing
him for the first timne back in Sep-
tember et the Maison Golden Bear
Invite it was't bard ta tell that be'd

Rem ~ wil have tu sweep saSthewan titis weekesid if Ihey awe to have any chanc at Ein place.

be a good one.
The two clubs spiit their season

opening series in Saskatoon, witb
Aberta winning 8-5 but then iosing
8-6. Tbey alto spllt home ice victo-
ries at their respective preseason
tournies, but the Bears hold the
edge at this point tbough, witb a
win over Christmas in Calgary,

downing tbe Dogs 5-3..
tuc po- Drake wifl start

uneFrTidayif hes ready to return
from aligament straii in hisankie ..

.. Other injuries: Sîi. CGansion
sbould piaydespite a sightytwvisted
knee incÙired ins UBC; Jack Patd
bas been out sitice Christmnas with
an intestinal T' ~timat bas seen him

drap 15 pounds ... lbGLagmt
started skating last Monday. He's
recoverlng from a broken ankie in
which the ligaments were ail ripped
and bis fibula broken alto. He may
return by Febnaaiy.. . hoth garms

are on CjSR-FM OU w4th the pre-
games at 7:15 Idday and Saftsm'y.


